Mr. Emory H. Golden
November 17, 1933 - July 19, 2020

Emory H. Golden, 86
November 17, 1933 – July 19, 2020
Mr. Golden was a veteran in the United States Air Force from 1953 to 1957. He continued
his military career in the Georgia Air National Guard from 1962 to 1987, while also working
at the Robins Air Force Base as an aircraft electrician until he retired in 1990. Upon
retiring he filled his time with part time jobs, gardening, and RV traveling throughout the
western United States.
Mr. Golden loved nothing more than to be surrounded by as many of his family members
as possible. He is survived by his wife, Carolyn Golden, his brother, Lamar (Kuniko)
Golden, his daughters; Tanya (Dennis) Brakhage, Endia (Goo) Sakhleh, Amber (Jeff)
Jones, his stepchildren; Dwayne Jackson, and Melissa (Donald) Krack, numerous
grandchildren; Seth Holt, Rachel Holt, Kylee (Scott) Ippolito, Abra Jackson, Taryn
Jackson, Keenan Jackson, Ayden Jackson, Tate Jackson, Alora Jackson, Cody (Rachael)
Benvegna, and Sherina Benvegno.
The family will be having a private celebration of life sometime in the near future.
They ask in lieu of flowers please consider a contribution to St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital
at www.stjude.org/donate
Friends may sign the online register book at www.joineranderson.com
Joiner-Anderson Funeral Home & Crematory of Statesboro

Comments

“

Emory Golden will always be missed by those who knew him. He was a giving
person who truly loved to bring happiness and joy to others. As his twin niece and
nephew, we were fortunate to have him as our uncle. He gave so much to us. Boat
rides, fishing and squirrel hunting are just some of the great things he would do with
his nephew, the only Golden grandson. For all of us, he would have sleepovers at his
house, make homemade icecream, and take us for lake picnics. While growing up,
he made sure that all the kids had great fun and great memories. He maintained his
relationship with all of his extended family. Last summer, he and Carolyn drove over
3 hours to eat and boat with us on Lake Harding.
After retiring from Warner Robins Air Force Base, Uncle Emory took a job driving the
transport van for the State Crime Lab. This "part time" job gave him many 50 to 60
hour weeks. He loved it, and they loved him. The medical examiner's staff developed
great friendships with Uncle Emory and spoke fondly of him.
Uncle Emory was always a giving person with a big heart for others. We learned by
the example of our great uncle. He definitely showed all of us how to have a
wonderful christian life full of warm relationships and love for others.
Keith Golden & Kim Dooley

Keith Golden & Kim Dooley - September 06 at 07:04 PM

“

Mr. Emory,
You were loved beyond measure and you will be terribly missed. We look forward to
enjoying a piece of pecan pie with you in heaven one day.
Ms. Carolyn and family you are in our thoughts and prayers.
Love
Stanley & Joyce

Stanley & Joyce Wood - July 23 at 07:00 PM

“

This was my neighbor and if we needed help, Mr. Emory and his wife didn't mind
helping us. He always gave us vegetables out of their garden. The King family will
miss you Mr. Emory rest on neighbor. Mrs. Carolyn if you need anything, please don't
hesitate to let us know. That's what neighbors do for each other.

Francene King - July 23 at 06:49 PM

“

Tanya I know your heart is breaking over the loss of your dear father. May you find
some peace and comfort being surrounded by loved ones, and in sharing fond
memories. Holding you close to my heart during this time, and sending prayers for
comfort.
Sheri and Tony

Sheri Turner - July 22 at 09:29 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. Susan

susan worthington - July 22 at 07:48 AM

“

It was while I fishing on 7/19/20 that I thought of my fishing trips with Emory to Lake
Oconee in the early 1980's. Rest in Peace Emory.

Travis Grubbs - July 21 at 09:33 PM

“

Emory was a wonderful man and father to his girls; Melvin and I want to let you all
know how sorry we are at his death. We love you girls with all our heart and want to
be there for you in any way that we can. Carolyn, and your family just know that you
have been and are still in our prayers.

Melvin and Jean Scarborough - July 21 at 04:56 PM

“

Didn't get to know Emory as well as we wish we could have but we do know he made
Carolyn very content and happy. Praying for all of you and so glad there is Heaven! No final
good-byes if you are ready to meet the Lord. Jess and Dee, Farmington NM
Jess and Dee Hamilton - July 22 at 02:01 PM

“

I loved Emory like my own father. He had a quiet strength about. Rest In Peace
scott holt - August 11 at 07:31 AM

